
STONE GIF TH
Because the Gods, in the Beginning of Things, Gave the Gap anIdeal Location for a Beautiful Community, Men Have Looked

Upon It Ever Since and Built Their Dream Castles Within
Its Lovely Bounds. Where, They Ask, is There A

Place to Equal it in Wise County As The
Location For A Home?

"i \ fllKX one thinks <>i buying a lot
VV and building a home in Wise

county one always thinks of .'tin'
ip." Sonic one with an eye for the

lovely looked over the site and said, sim-
"Whai a place! It is Big Stone tin

deatttiful!" And it is. Of nil Wise coun
Big Stone has fust claim to beauty.Writing some years ago. John Fox. Jr..
mied for tin- world the tthequalcdsihililies of the Gap for a town:

ihre at Big Stone Gap," lie wrote "the
rations of Nature had produced a site
a town uiicqiialed within a radius of

hundred miles. Powell's Mountain
lure runs its tnightv ribs into the Cunt

eighties it was only natural that the Gapshould, over night, become the niching
pot for the heterogeneous mob that fol¬
lowed. Cathe the weak and the strong,the good and the had. the lloatsam and
jetsam, the builders and the wreckers.
And wheh the crash came, when men
ceased to dream and turn their faces to¬
ward the stern task of transformingwilderness into a collossal world mart,
the eliminating process was begun. Onlythe inch of true pibheer instincts remain¬
ed. The rabble, the human parasites who
tide the vanguard of civilization's pro
grcss disappeared over night. The strongalone remained. Thev were of the best

WHERF. IN WISE COUNTY IS THERE A PLACE TO EQUAL THE GAP AS
A LOCATION FOR A HOME

bcrland range with such humiliating vio-
. j lence that Cumberland, turned feet over
¦» head by the shock, has meekly suffered

somebody to düb it plain Stone Moiin-
-1 lain; and plain Stone Mountain it is to¬
il lay.down sixty miles, a rock wall, toI Cumberland Gap. At the point .¦!" onI tact and from the bases of both ranges.
'-¦ Powell's Valley starts on its rolling whyi to the south. Ten miles below. Roaringi?. Fork has worn down to water-level i

i-r wild cleft through Stone Mountain and
S; into the valley.

IN THE HEART-LIKE PENINSULA
"On the other side. South Fork drops1 seven hundred feet of waterfalls front

Thunderstruck Knob, and the two
streams sweep towards each other likeI the neck of a lute, and. like the lute.
curve away again, to come together at
last and bear the noble inclod) of Po\v-

j-. ell's River down the valley. The neck is
3 not over two hundred yards wide, and,
i-: iti the heart-like peninsula and from ten

to twenty feet above the runningj| streams, is the town, all straightway, but
l| lor the beautiful rise of Poplar Hill,

which sinks slowly to a level again.
"All this.cleft, river and town.is

known far and wide as 'the Gap.'H Through the (lap and on the north side
Of Stone Mountain, are the rich veins of
pure coking coal and not an ounce of iron

'.\ on-; to the south is the iron ore, but not
an ounce of coal; the cliffs between are

I* limestone; and the water.the third es-
;s senttal to the making of iron.runs like:| a mill-race between."

When the outside world started its
.3 memorable rush to these fields in the

blood of Kentucky and Virginia, builders
by inheritance: men who, when the glit¬
tering bubble of the "boom" hurstcd,
cast about to build on the heap of foolish
dreams an empire that would advance by
sober, methodical progress;

DREAM CASTLE LAND
So. because the gods in the begin¬

ning of things gave the Gap an ideal lo¬
cation for a beautiful community, men
have looked upon it ever since and built
their dream castles within its lovelybounds. Industry has been slow to lind
root here, partly'because the Gap has al
ways been a residence town, and partlybecause the majority of people believed
that lots were beyond their reach. As the
coal camps sprang up and brought thou
sands of people to the county, the Gapgradually became the inccca of all home
builders. They came to the (lap and fell
victim to the charm of the place. Where
in Wise County, they asked, is there a

place to equal it as a location for a home?
Tucked in between the rarest scenes in
all Virginia, connected to all outlying
towns and camps by a net work of
matchless roads, bounded by streams
that offer bass and other game fish, pop¬ulated by a charming people, most of
whom date their residence here from the
days of the boom, the (lap is an ideal
town to live in. And what is more sur¬
prising is the fact that lots are a third
cheaper than any in other towns in Wise
county. Taxes are lower, too. and living
expenses the most reasonable.

INDUSTRIAL BIG STONE
In t'ne last two or three years indus¬

try has cast about in the Gap for
a foothold. The big hosiery mill was tin-
fust concrete evidence of an industrial
awakening. Within the next twelve
months it will offer employment for
more than 5<x> people. To take care oi
these workers a mill village is being built
around the plant. Another project, one
that will be far reaching in its usefulness,is the brick plant. Here as in other partsof the county building has conic to a vir¬
tual standstill because building materials
are too high. The brick shale which is
found about the Gap in huge quantitieshas been declared by experts t<> be Second
to none in the United Slates. These
things with the iron furnace, the tan¬
nery, extract works and furniture facto¬
ry form tin- nucleus of industrial I'.it:
Stone. Before many months have passedthe brick plant will be a reality. As a fur
liter inducement to industry the I.. & X
has agreed to extend a spilt" track down
to the East 5th Street bridge. It has been
pointed out that the new concrete street
has brought the passenger depots within
live minutes of the heart of the town.

The Gap is growing, then; and be¬
cause of this lots are selling rapidly. Theliig Stone Ga|i Land Company has doz
ens of ide.'d locations, close in and main
splendid tracts from two to ten acres on
the outlying edges of the low'il which
will serve as small farms. These1 farms
and lots can be purchased on the install
nicht plan, and many thrifty folks from
the coalfields are taking advantage of the
opport unity.

W ith school advantages second, to
none in the whole slate, with playgroundfacilities that are the envy of childhood,
with living conditions the most congenialin the county, and with other natural ad¬
vantages the I lap offers the home seeker
all he is looking for. During the past
summer and fall when the drouth threat¬
ened the county Big Stone alone had a
water supply that withstood the test, ii
will always stand it. and such excellent
water. The water system is owned bythe town. There are no meters, and the
rate is the lowest in the county.

TRADITIONS AND IDEALS
Most of these things are known, and

the beauty of the Gap is known wherever

English is spoken. Caught in the web of
romance spun by the late John Fox, Jr.,
and reflecting, too. the early history of
the mushroom growth and glory of Vir¬
ginia's last frontier, the Gap is lo Wise
county what Richmond is to the state.
W hen Not tun. Appalachia and the rest
of the towns of die county, excepting\\ ise, were rhododendron thickets lüg
Stone liap was the capital of Virginias
niosl picturesque section. To it belongs
tin- finer traditions and ideals of the
great Southwest. When the wildernessfell before the woodman's axe. and
youthful brains and enthusiasm spanned
KHK) foot gulcheS with steel and tunneled
through mountains of solid rock, the Gaphummed to the life metropolitan. Most
Of tin- dreams that later became commer¬
cial realties had their beginnings over
friendly glasses in social liig Stone.
Many men who served on the "gentle¬
man police force" lit the boom days later
found natural places in the developmentof tin- county's resources.

I I IF. BIG STONE GAP LAND CO.
When the mushroom prosperity

Came lo a sudden end it looked as if the
t iap might die with it. For, several yearsii was a grave yard of things that inig':thave beeii. Fortunes dwindled away.I'he -i reel s were deserted. Only a few
hardy spirits who believed in the futureof the place remained. Their vision and
faitli have In rn rewarded. As the years
go on the Gap is coining into its own,slowly but surely. No individual or
group (if indiv iduals have played such an
important part in the growth of the town
as that part played by the Big Stone GapLand Coniphny. The hosiery mill, the
mvv siie i..r I he mill village, the lo :e.|yparks, the golf course and many oilier
community projects have been made pos¬sible through liberal donations in land or
cash from these people.

Thev want Big Stone to grow and
extend an invitation to all who wish to
build or buy in the Gap to visit their
offices here. Tin- people of Rig Stone
will always welcome the stranger at the
gate. You may go far and wide, but no¬
where is there such an ideal place to buildin as

"BIG STI >NE THE BEAUTIFUL"

THE POST OFFICE AND U. S. COURT HOUSE AT BIG STONE


